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SANITATION CASE Dr. Grabam Stands Firmly Incomplete Survey ShowsJANE ROSS SUBMITS
NEW COrED PLANS
AT WOMAN'S MEETBebioi AtMetic Proposals Over 1,000 Signed Petition

Association President Tells Group of
Their PotentialitiesSuggestions MadeTHEATRE TO GIVE Swain CommitteemenNewsome Addresses

DOCKED BY COURT

AT COUNTY SEAT

Hillsboro Tribunal Shelves Hear-

ing Until March; Rouark's
Health Work Halted

By President DrawCITIZENSHIP PRIZE Audience In DurhamThe Woman's Association held Set Final Goal at 1,500
Prior to CollectionSport Scribes' Fire their regular December meetingChapel Hill's Most Valuable Citizen History Head Speaks to Civitan Clubin draham Mpmnrinl vpsfprrlnvto be Given Plaque December 21 Students Urged to Sign PetitionsUniversity Head Slow to Speak afternoon with a fu)1 represen.

On State Historical Activity

Presenting two impressive as0 ACTION UNTIL MARCH In Dormitory Stores, Fra-
ternities Before TomorrowThe most valuable citizen of and "Misinterpretation I . , . pects of the subject "The PresChapel Hill will be given, a citi-- iuiss tiane rtoss, president 01

ent Status of History in North PRESENTATION TOMORROWzenship plaque for services ren- - HOBBS SUPPORTS GRAHAM the association, presided over the
Carolina, Professor A. R. New--meeting and talked to the worn- -
some, head of the University Plans to bring the total num--Despite apparently overwhel-- en about student self-gover- n-

dered the town during the year
by the Carolina theatre. The
silver and black trophy in now on ming sentiment as expressed in ment. She stated that the pur-- history department, spoke be-- ber of signatures on the student

fore the Durham Civitan Club, petition for a remodeled Swainsports columns and in vocal op-- p0Se of government was two- -display in the store of Andrews-Henninge- r

on Franklin street. During the course of his re-- hal1 from more than 1,000 al--

Sanitary regulation of Chapel

Hill eating establishments was

frozen into inactivity for the

winter yesterday as the Superior

court, sitting in Hillsboro, post-

poned judgement on the test
case against a local concern un-

til March.

The case to be decided was to
have determined whether Dr. M.

H. Rourk's health office would

be empowered to base the sani

inion, President Frank P. Gra- - fold, administrative and discip
ham stands squarely behind all: Hnarian. marks, Dr. --Newsome impressed ready recorded to 1,500 wereWho is to be the recipient of A 1- - .11.1.1.' JIoi ine aimeuc regulations re-- In discussinz the administra- -the award was decided yester-

day by a committee composed of
cently proposed by the National tive side Miss Ross outlined sev.
Association ot btate Universi- - eral Pians for workintr ud inter
ties for the consideration of alloaf QrY,rt fva ; 0rt

Lawrence Flinn, Mrs. I. H. Mann-
ing, Mrs. Collier Cobb, J. S. Hen- -

upon his audience the pronoun-- made by the Phi assembly's com-ce- d

backwardness in the extent mittee last night,
to which the public is reading Th0 petition will be collected
reputable historical material and late today Stuart Rabb, chair-i-n

the quality of instruction in man of the committee, announ-th- e

public schools. He told the ced yesterday. At present, cop-assemb-led

club members, how- - ies are in all dormitory stores,
ever, that there was a pronoun- - all fraternity houses and the Y.

aimeuc conierences m me na-- tivities of the campus. "Womenmnger, and R. B. House. The tlOJl .. , .lliQTTii orrrmATiG rrvf onfJolf io inplaque is to be awarded at the
theatre on December 21, 9 p. m. Dr. Graham, who served as becoming a real motivating force

chairman of the Association's on the campus," she declared,
M. C. A. A copy was placed instudent life committee that un--1 and she urered the women to at ced forwardness in the collection

and publication of source ma Spencer hall yesterday.Faculty WW Discuss animously proposed the regula-- tend the meetings of the associa

tation rating of cafes and rest-

aurants on modern precepts of
cleanliness rather than the out-

moded 1921 regulations.

By postponing the case, the
court has forced the health au-

thorities to make no ratings
which are based on the state
.statutes passed by the legislature
in 1921. The wholesale rever-.- ..

i j- -

The Phi committee yesterdaytions which were then adopted I tion, in which guidance is offered terials, in The training and ac-

tivity of historians, and in the urged all students who have notby unanimous vote, made his toward selecting the activitiesSemester Plan Today
own position clear yesterday in which will be helpful to the in--
answer to direct questions by J dividual.The old quarter-semest- er

will again force its way to newspapermen. The nresident told of the ulan

facilities for publishing the pro-- signed to do so at once, so that
ducts of reputable authorship the petition will represent a ma-an- d

editorship. jority of the total enrollment
Dr. Newsome pointed out the here. It was made clear by the

fact that the chief historical ac-- group that signature does not
tivity in the state is by institu- - obligate the signer to eat at
tions in Raleigh, Durham, and Swain hall if and when it is op--

sion to health rules maae a ae the forefront this afternoon
cade and a half ago is permitted.

Slow to Speak to organize a Y. W. C. A., a need
Dr. Graham, who was out of whch has long been felt in the

town when newsmen tried to educational, social, and religious
when the faculty members meet
in their final session of the quar

reach him Wednesday, was re-- life of the co-ed-s. She said thatter.
Chapel Hill. ened. Support of the petition(Conttnued on last page)luctant to make any statementDifficulties under the new cur

in advance of the Southern Con

Powerless

In a statement last night, Dr.
Eourk said that his office could
do nothing but wait: until the
legal entanglement is straight-

ened.
The Chapel Hill establishment

which was arraigned in court

riculum with its lull year
ference meeting, but in view-o- f

"so much misinformation and
courses, it is believed, have Friday, 13, Heckles Campus

As Examinations Loom Ahead
stimulated again the discussion.
In the Daily Tar HEEL-spo- n-

merely implies that the signer
urges the University to provide
suitable boarding facilities.

Officials' Statement
The statements published in

Wednesday's Daily Tar Heel
from officials responsible for the
healthr and welfare of students

;u: a ixi. xil

opposition based on misinterpre-
tation," he agreed yesterday tc
make a direct answer to certain --4had operated a restaurant, with sored straw vote held last spring

student opinion was heavily in
favor of.continuing the old quarr

'acuity Scorns "Hoodoo Day;" EconoCOUNCIL DECIDESa sanitation rating of 39 percent,
mic . Classes Get Quizzes ; : ..questions, i

"It was pointed out by Presi PEE ALLOTMENTSbased on modern concepts o

health. The state requires a 70 ter system.
Desnite the fact that vester- - wm ue w""uuieu wlLn tnedent Graham that "institutions

percent rating out of a possible Dormitories to Control Spending of
Recently Collected Levy day morning's Daily Tar Heel dent P011 as an appendix., Whether a definite vote on the

question would be taken at the are trying conscientiously to ob
100. serve their present rules will we1--meeting today , could not beYesterday, the establishment Voting to give the individual mitted to Dean of Administra--

(Continued on last page)
these proposed supplemencomelearned through authoritative i i ' i i

day, December 11," today is Fri-
day, the thirteenth.was continuing to operate at cap arv rPimiatimis which are hcine-- aormuory councils control m tne

channels.
submitted not as a substitute matter of spending the newly

RHODES MEfi DINEPerhaps sections I and XI of
acity.

SEVEN DAYS LEFT
passed dormitory fee, the coun-
cil of dormitory presidents, in'HOTOGRAPHY COURSE

AT DUKE TONIGHTits last meeting of the quarter

Professor C. M. Anderson's ec-

onomics 31 classes realize the
fact more keenly than most ci-

tizens of otherwise lucky Chapel

?ode but simply to make more
explicit regulations and respon-

sibilities."
It was also pointed out that

"the bona fide and representa

Plans for a short course in yesterday passed two resolutionsFOR REGISTRATION I

concerning the administration Scholarship Candidates to Face
photography to be conducted
here on February 6 of next year of the fee. Hill, for today half an examina-

tion is on-th- e docket.Over One Thousand Students Preliminary Test After Ban-
quet with Committeewill be completed Sunday after-

noon. At this time a committee According to the announce-
ment, the individual councils The faculty, on the other hand,Have Already Enrolled; Fine

After December 20 of representatives of the North turns up its group of intellectual Four University students will

tive athletes would welcome a
clearing of the air in an area
where there is much irresponsi-
ble rumor and suspicion."

Asked about the complexion of
the committee of the National

(Continued cn last page)

Carolina Photographers Associa
may spena tne money in any
way that they desire. However, noses at the popular supersti- - meet their first real test in

tion and proceeds undaunted to Rhodes scholarship competition
South building has been a

carta tt tviiiV ofvfiw'fT nTMT1 Cf tion will meet with the Univer--
in order, to secure constructive

hold a faculty meeting today, tonight when they join with oth--final approval of thension d.vxs.on furtherthe first four days of this week ?
the plans begun some tame ago.

as 1121 students rushed to take The topic for general discussion er Rhodes candidates and mem--council of presidents is neces
i -

advantage of the pre-holid- ay
hinges around the pros and cons bers of the state selective com-o- f

the quarter system, a fact mittee tonight at a banquet at
sary. Each dormitory must
come up to a standard set by
the Interdormitory Council and

CAMPUS KEYBOARDregistration period.
which may mean something in Di-'c- University.Students now enrolled in any
itself. :he four men who have beensupervised by the student auditie in their path, will be less susILLY Hearst, the sugar mandivision of the University are

expected to register before the B ceptible to the harangues of deufacturer from Chicago (and board.
" The second resolution, regardmagogues and the militarism ofholidays if they plan to return

for work during the winter quar more recently the Big Dutch
"V ing the allotment of money, gives

Town, where taxes are lower;, dictators (sic). Second, that oc-

cupied young people, either earn to the Interdormitory Counci
evidently has inculcated enoughter. Those students who do not

enroll during the appointed per a total of 10 per cent of theing money to support themselves
money collected by the individof his staunch old beliefs into

the New Deal to change the

Scotch Fear Saturday chosen to represent the Univer-B- ut

faculty meeting, examina- - sity in the competition for the
tions, or horse shoes, today re- - awards, generally regarded as
mains Friday, December 13. In the most coveted 'scholarships
Scotland, however, the plaids go in America, are Jacob E. Snyder,
calmly through the afternoon to Philip G. Hammer, Charles A.
await the next day, Saturday, Poe, and Francis H. Fairley.
which to them is the equivalent Preliminary eliminations will
of losing a "shilling-ha'pence- ." be made by the committee td-T-he

old Egyptians and Rom- - ni&ht following the supper. To-a- ns

hated Monday about as much morrow the committee will in--as

they hated the hangover terview all the remaining can--

or their families or being trainiod, which closes on December
20, will be required to make ual dormitories. Tnis money

will be used by the council for devery motives of the Good Pres-

ident's administration.
ed to a job or profession, will
not be taken in by the vapid pro-

mises of an active and glorious

payment of a late fee.
Permit fraying its own expenses of ad

We refer, of course, to that
All financial deficiencies must ministration and promotion,

is alleged.life given them by some soapdepartment of the New Deal
which affects us most directly, box orators."be cleared before the registrar's

office will issue a permit' to any The council also decided to
i.t, tva Ww lio tJVA baa Now, Billy Hearst wouldn't

i II lit-- IV I J. A. V J T vii V " which comes with it. If Rome didates m uurnam ana mil setake a page in this year's Yackstudent. Permits for recristra-- L . ... ,r. say such things in such a way. lect two men to represent theety Yack to represent the Inter had anything to do with the "un. . - loeen, in our opunuii, a lixc dcvvcj.
tion are bemg issued in room 8, .

nQWTO1H m fao.t. we once But he uses' the same methods
Vill 1IHJ ' 1 dormitory Council.South building, from 0 to 5 o' state at the final examinations

in Atlanta next week.in beating down any un-Am- eri

lucky" day, it would have fallen
on Monday.wired an opinion on the NYA to

clock each day. Tom Neblett of the NSFA which can ideas like "academic free-
dom" and "anti-war.".T- he NYA, Senors and Senoritas will staykarly registration will close A Rhodes scholarship entitles

the recipient to study two or
Book Ex Prize

'I'm going to the show to--
was printed in pamphlet form

at home as much as possible onseeing that Billy is so very, veryat 12 o'clock on Friday of next
week. On January .3, students three years at Oxford Univer--Tnesdav. their national Hav nfand distributed, it was so con

vincingly pro-polic- y. v effective, now uses the same night on that theatre ticket,
bad luck. Thursday is reserved s!ty' En?land- - las? Univer;not here during the fall quarter But we noticed yesterday that s11 en xo win tne awarufor the blond, blue-eye- d Scandi- -will have a chance to register. Billv Hearst s ideas have kind

w

idea, and attacks all un-Roos- e- Dewitt E. Carroll, 111 Berman
veltian ideas as subversive. In Court, announced at 4:25 yes-oth- er

words, if you use a soap- - terday afternoon.
box or are a demagogue, stay At 4:30, O. H. Page reached

of , taken over the NYA philoso
Anyone who finds during the

holidays that he cannot return
for resumption of $lass work

tihers. One of the national lead
M. -

away from Washington, my good in the draw box and produced
ers-ha- d this to say the other day

should notify either Registrar in a speech out west to the
bright-eye-d, rosy-cheek- ed farmtfen Husbands or his dean.

Infirmary lads and lassies of the 4-- H clubs :

navians, fiords, and all, to watch was noDeri arn wnt was

their steps chosen in the winter of 1933.

In England, parliament will Chemical Society
sit cautiously on Friday, just as The North Carolina section of
cautiously as those unfortunate the American Chemical "Society
economics students who have the will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in
fates against them today. 206 Venable hall, with Dr. Alex- -

This leaves only Wednesday ander Lowy of the University
to be unlucky, but no race --has of Pittsburgh as principal speak-picke- d

on it. Perhaps .. that's er. Dr. Lowy's address will be on
why the Daily Tar Heel came the subject, "Organic Chemicals
put a day. late yesterday. for Law Enforcement."

young frennnnnnds! the card which entitled Carroll
No, sir, we're not disillusioned, to the theatre ticket as well as

even if we are in favor of New a pair of tennis shoes selected
Deal policies (but not methods), by G. H. Dickinson.'

Hurray, at last the NYA has After the drawing, the cards
ceased bein$r altruistic and high- - were dumped in the big box

"The NYA is based upon two
Those confined to the infirm fundamental assumptions which

ary yesterday were C. W. Sen-- are entirely in keeping with
senback, C. E. Leake, Raleigh American traditions. First, that minded, and, by the Statute of which will be drawn from for

Libertv. has finallv gone Ameri- - the grand gift of a regulationtfaker, Joe Kornegay, A. L. Ellis, educated young people will be
non! V a TT size football.J. L. Talton, and F. T. Dupreev fully aware of the pitfalls which


